
JOUN H. OBERLY, PROPRIETOR.

OUH CHURCHES.
I'llKSHYTKIllAN-Sf- trt Street.

1'reachlnx, Snbli.itli at 10 a.m. and 71 p. la
I'ruyur meeting, Wednesday at "J p. m.
abbath .School, 3 p.m. .1. M. I.atiwleti,

IIKV. II. TilAYRIi, Pastor
MKTIIODIST.-C- or. Eighth and Walnut 8t.

Preaching, .Sabbath at 101 a.m., and 7 p. in
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 71 p.m.
Sabbath Hcliool, a. p.m. L. W. htlllwtll,

kkv. t it. i iiomi'uo.v,
raxtor.

CIII'RCIl OK TIIK nKI)KKli:il-(KpU- co.

Morning prayer. .Sabbath 10J a.m.
Evening prayer, 7j p.m.
Habbatb Hcliool, a.m.

11KV. H. Coan, Hector.
bT. PATRICK') CIUJROII-Nl- nth St. aud

WuMilnirton Avenue.
1'iibllc cervlci!, Sabbath 8:10 and 10) a.m.
Verier, 7 p.m.
Sabbath .School, 2 p.m.
Service uery day, 8 a.m.

Kkv. J'. J. 0'IIau.oiu.V, Priest.
ST. JOSEPH'S Clll'IlCil (Herman,) cor-

ner of Walnut aud OofS Mrret.
Man, every .abbatb at 111 o'clock a. m.
VcKpcr, 1! p. in.
Maw during week dny, S o'clock a. in.

ItKV. 0. , Prit.
GERMAN HJTIIi:it,VNCIIURCII-13- tli

treet between Washington Avcuuc aud
Walnut street.
Preaching Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Sabbath School at '1 o'clock p.m. II. O.
Tlilclccke. Superintendent.

YOUNG
TION

liuv. kqii t. iiiw.niii, rasior
MEN'S CIIIIISTIAN APSoCIA- -

ltrL-ula- r incctliiL' oecoud Monday
each month at their room over Rockwell
A; Co'h book ntore, Commercial avenue.
Weekly l'rayer meeting, Friday,") p.m. at

thu room.
I.. W. SlllXWKI.!.. PruMdc-nt- .

SECOND MISSIONARY IIAPTIsT
II UltCH. Comer Syeamorc and Forty-Un- it

street-- , Preaching babbntb at 11

o'clock a. m. ami .'! o'clock p. w.
Sunday School 1 o'clock p. m.
The church I connected with the

by the l'lr-- t Missionary Bap-
tist (. hurcb ol Cairo.

lti;V. .Soujsion I.KUNAKD, Pastor.
AFRICAN MinilODIHT. Fourteenth, he

twecli Walnut anil Cedar.
Service, Sabbath. 11 a.m.
Sabbath School. 1) p.m.
CUm meet at 'A p.m.

SECOND FREE WILL BAPTIST- - Fif-

teenth Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
Service" Sabbath. 1) and 3 p. in.

Hkv. N. Hicks, Pastor.
FICEE WII.I. BAPTIST HOME MISSION

SABBATH SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
and Cedar Street.
Sabbath School, 0 a.m.

FIRST FKEE WII.I. BAPTIsT C11UHCI1
--Curry ' Barrack

Service, Sabbath 11 a.m., 3 p.m. A 7) p. in.
Hkv. Wm. Kkli.kv, Pastor.

FIHST MISSIONARY HAI' TIST CIII.'HCH.
-- Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth ftt.

Preaching Sabbath, 10) a,m. and 7) p.m.
l'rayer meeting, cdnc-da- y evening.
Preaching, Friday evening.
Sabbath school, 1) p.m. John anlUxter
aud Mary Stephens superintendent".

Hkv. T. J. Snouts, I'aitor.
SECOND HAI'TIST CHURCH Fourteenth

Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only Baptist church recognized by the Au-

tomation.
Service, Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. aud 7 p.m.

Itrv. Jacuu Diuulkv, Elder.

SECRET ORDERS.

THE MASONS.
CALHO "COMMANDERY, No. 13,-H- tateii

Aaseinolv at the Asylum Masonic Hall, first
aud third Monday lu each month.

CAIHO COUNCIL, No. 21. Regular Coiuu- -

cation at MaonliiJIall, the second Friday
In each mouth.

CAIHO CHAPTER No. 71. Regular Con- -

vocation at Masonic Hall, on thu third
Tuculay ot cverv month,

CAIHO fin. 1W7 F.A A. M. Regu- -

Ur Communication at Masonic Hull, the
second anil fourth .Monday of each muuth.

THE
ALEXANDER LODGE, if.M Meet lu Odd- -

Fellow' Hall, In ArtcrN building, every
Thursday evening at S o'clock.

STATE OFFICERS.
Oovcrnor-Hich- ard .1. OKl'-sby- .

Lleuteuant-liovenio- r John L. nvvrridgc.
Secretary of State George II. Harlow.
Auditor of Statc-- C. E. Llppincott.
Stale Treasurer Ca-p- Hut.
Attornev General James K. I.dsall
Supt.l'u'blicliistructioii-Newtonllateni- an

CONGRESSMEN.
Senator Lymau Trumbull aud John A.

Logau.
teprefcntatlve for the Statc-at-Lary- c S.

L. Ileveridxe.
Hepreenutive Thirteenth DUtrict John

M. Crebs.

MEMUEH3 OENEHAL ASSEMHLY.
Hepreeutative In tlm With dlit'ict

John II. Oberly, Wm. A. Lemma uud Math-e-

J. Inscore.
Senator for the Wth dlftrlct. JeieAN are.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
CIHCUIT COUItT.

Judgf D. J. llakcr, of Alexaudfr.
StatN Attorney l'atrlck II. I'ope.
Clerk H. S. Vocum.
Sheriff A. 11. Irvln.
Wm. Martin Aseor and Treasurer.

COUX1Y COUItT.
Judge F. llro.
Aktoclate J. E. McCrlta and S. Marchll-do-

Clerk Jacob O. Lynch.
Coroner John 11. (ios;iunn.

MUNICIPAL "OOVEHNMENT.
Mayor .John M. Lausden.
Treasurer H. A. CuuninRham.
Comptroller E. A. Ilurnett.
Clerk Michael Ilowley.
Marshal Andrew Cain.
Attorney p. H. Pone.
Police Magistrate V, Brojs and H. Shan

ney.
Chief of Pollcc-- L. II. Myern.

HKI.ECT COUNCIL.
Mayor John M. l.annlcn.
First Ward-- P. O. Schub.
Second Ward C. H. Woodward.
Third Ward Jno. AYood.
Fourth Ward S. Staats Taylor.

P. Halllday ,nd I).
Hard.

BOAHD OF ALDERMEN.

First Ward lames Hcarden, A. 15. Saf-tor-

Isaac Waldcr.
Second Ward-- H. II. CTinnlnghatn, E. Hu.

der, Q. Stance!, Jamen Swayne.
Tulrd Ward Win. Stratton, J. 11. PhlllU.
Fourth Ward-J- no. U. Hoblnion, U. 11.

eae, J. 11. Metcalf.

rilYNK'IANN.

DR. 13. O. TABER,
Will resume the practice ol his profession

with epeelal referenco to tho elcctriea
treatment ol diseases In all the now and im-

proved methods of application.
In all case of femalo complaints a lady

Will he in attendance
Offlce, 128Couunorclal avenue, up stairs.

Jrtlc

WILLIAM 11. SMITH, M. D.

EQ1DENCE No. 21 Thirtccnlh ttrett,
WaahinntoD avenue and Walnut trt.

110 Commercial avenu, up italri.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.

DESIDENCK-oornerNl- nth and Walnut t.
riORice corner BUth street aad Ohio levee,

omen hoar from A a.m. to 13 m., aad 9 p.m

U. WARDNER, M. D.

1) EMI DBNOR Corner Nineteenth tret ana
JLv Waihlngtoo avenue, near court house. Of.
rc,overArtr' Grocery Btore. OIBoe Hour (rem
v a.m., to 11 n. an! .'rem 1 to 4 p. m.

OPFICB, StTIiliHTIlT BITIIiX)IlTC3-- , COE. 12TH STREET A.3STI3 W.aHHSrO-l'Ols- r AVB1TUE.
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POLITICAL.

THE (JALDWEM, JiltfUKKV
ECLIPSED IXTI1E MISSOU-H- I

LEUISIiATI'JlE.
-

.MON'EV J.OANEI) TILL MEM-
BERS HECOME I'ltESIDENT

OK THE UNITED
.STATES.

"DEAD LOADS OF MONEY AT
JEFFERSON CITi'.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR FUNDING
THE NEW LOAN

OGLESI1Y RESIGNS THE

ETC., ETC., ETC.

MIlOfK.t IIKIIIKtlY CASE.

St. Loui. Jan. 23. In tho senatorial
bribery Investigation nt Jeflurion City to- -
duy, it was In evidence that Gen. Dorris
ofl'ered to loan AV. G. Pope, member from
Wright county, money to bo paid when
ho (Pope; beenmo preildont of tho I'nitcd
States' W. II. Wilson of Kanas City,
offered to loan Popo $1!,000 and givo him
$'.'00 for every Pholps man ho turned for
Dorr!. Pope declined, and told Pholni.
(for whom ho was working! of the trans- -
action, to put him or. his
guard. Subsequently AVilson agreed
to givo Popo nnd C. II. .Morgan of Uarton
county $1,000 each, and $100 for each
voto transferred from Pbelpi to Dorris.
Pope was alto informed that a note bad
boon sent hlrn from Mr. Cravens, a friend
of Pope', containing an offer from Dorris
of $10,000 to turn the Pholp's vote for
Hlair. Cravens afterward confirmed this
statement, and said Dorris authorized tho
ollor. All thco thinijs wero told to
Phulpi, so (that should Dorris develop
any .strength in tho caucus, they
could be sprung on him. Mr.
Morg..n corroborated Mr. Popo'i
testimony, and Col. McAfee, Gov. Phelps'
leading friend.eorroborated tho sir tements
both of Popo and Morgan. Col. Colby of
St. Louis, tostifled that Edens,

from Mississippi county, told hira
thcro were dead loads of monoy in Jellcr-so- n

City in tho Dorris interest. Tho of-

fer to members was $300 down, nnd $200
after tho election. Edens ulso said ho
handled somo of Hogy's money, nnd ex-

pected to get $'j00 after tho election ; that
he paid ix member $250 each to voto for
Rogy, that Hjl'v' friend wero to tav
him for irutliriir thu votei: that
he was working in tho interest of Uol-v- ,

and that Dorris was to pay him. Dorris
told Colby that ho had 26,000 to secure
his own election.

W. II. Wilson testified thht Gon. Dorris,
to whom bo was a stranger, loaned him
$1,700 without taking any obligation for
it. He did not attempt to iufiuenco rotes
for Dorris, but used the money for prlvato
purposes; did not know why Dorris
loaned him tho money, nor did ho have
any understanding with birn that he should
aid him in securing tho senatorship.

EXAMINED.
In the Wilson investigating committoo,

Oliver Amos, formor president of tho
Union Pacific railroad, was sworn, and
was asked what it cost to build that por-

tion of thu road ombracod in Oakes Amos
contract, but was not ablo to advanco tho
information. He was examinod at length
regarding tho subscriptions to tho capital
stock to tho Union Pacific, and rotative
to tho subscriptions authorized to bo tnndo
by thu trustees of tho Credit Mobilior to
the stock in tho Union Pacific.

During tho examination ho said Oakes
Ames' contract could not lmvo been ob-

tained so low as it was if tho completed
portion of tho road had not bocn includod
in tho contract.

Chairman i "Did you not, by virturo of
tho contract with Oakc9 Ames, which in-

cluded 138 miles of road already com-

pleted, derive a largo profit from tho
Union Pncifio railroad company, and was
not that profit mudo tho vory instant tho
contract was assigned to tho trustees?"

Answer: "It was.'1

Question : "Did not tho Crodit Mobilior
in a few months declare large dividends?"

Answer ! "Wo did."
Quostion : "Wero not all tho assots,

excopt tho Credit Mobilior dividonds, ob-

tained from timo to tlnio by assignments,
till tho dividonds wero made?"

Answor : "They wero."
Question : " Wat not a largo portion

of tho dividends derived from extensions
of tho contract ovor that already built and
accepted by tho government?'1

Answor : " It probably was."
Question : " What did tho 133 miles of

completed road, included in Oakoa Ames'
contract, cost?'1

Answer: "I do not know,"
"By Swann, did you not represent to

government parties in authority, that tho
portion of road roforrcd to was finished
road, and fully equipped, and did you not
recolve your bonds accordingly, In con-

formity with law ?"

Answer: "Tho government commli- -

loners inspected every twenty miles of
road and reported Its completion to tha
government. Tho road was equipped for
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running purposos, but not to the oxlent of

accommodating travel. 1 ho government
accepted tho road as finished, and tho
bills were paid."

Question: "Do you know how much
money was spent for engine-house- etc,
nftor tho road was accepted?"

AtiHWcr: A good many hundred thou-

sand. '

Hoar: "Did tho contract with Oakos
Ames bind him to do, to a portion of road
already accepted, anything more, to takn
on additional sum of mony In part pay-mo- nt

for It ?"
Answor: "Tho contract bound Oakes

Ames to furnish a cortaln numbor of en-

gines and carf, which ho did."
SheJIabargor: "Was not all tho ma-

chinery and rolling slock at tho rato of

$7,600 a mllo, included In Oakes Ames'

contract, ulrcady Included in the preced-

ing contract?"
Answor: " I think tho required amount

of rolling stock had not been put on tho
road preceding Oakes Ames' contract."

Tho committee adjourned till to-

morrow.
THE NEW LOAN.

Wasiiinoton, Jan. ill. Thcro was tt

long conferonco at the treasury Jdcpart-me- nt

this afternoon, between the secre-

tary and representatives of prominent
banking firms, who havo made proposals
to fund tho new loan. After a lengthy
conversation, and thorough understand-
ing between tho ceotlci'"1" representing
the firms mentioned, an agreement was

made of which the following is authentic:
Tho parties to tho proposals which havo
been pending before the secretary of tho
treasury having united, this after-
noon havo completed negotiations
for tho remaining $300,000,000 5 per cent,
funded loan, with Messrs Jay Cooko Jc Co.

representing Messrs N. M. Rothschild &

Sons, Messrs Jay Cooke, McCullough &

Co., and themselves; and with Messrs
Drexell, Morgan Co., representing
Messrs liaring Ilro.s it Co., Messrs J. S.
Morgan A: Co., Morton, Rose & Co., and
themselves. It is learned that the
first intention of the secretary was to

$100,000,000, but aftor further
consideration it was decided to place tho
whole amount, $300,000,000, and tho par-tic- s

representing the firms already men
tioned, combined and agreed to take
between thorn tho entire amount.
The agreemont botween tho government
and syndicate Is substantially the same as

that which attended tho old syndicate.
Though particulars could not be officially
ascertained, it is understood that a few
changes only havo bpen made, and they
are In lavor of the treasury department.
Tho business of the syndicate- will be com-

menced as soon as preliminary arrange
mcnts can bo mado.

rUHLIC UUILU1NOS.

"Washington, Jan. 23. Tho houso
committeo on appropriations this morning
hoard Architect Mullott concerning esti-mat-

for public building. It was ogroed
to allow $2,000,000 for tho post-otlic- e at
Chicago, and $1,000,000 for that nt St.
Louis.

OULESUY.

SruiNOFiKLD, Jan. 23. Governor and
Senator olect Oglcsby resigned his for
mer otlico at noon, when Lieut-Gov- .

Bevoridgo assumed tho duties of governor.
a rrtOTEsT.

Sr. Louis, Jan. L'.l. The board of trade
this afternoon passed a resolution protest-
ing against tho repeal, by congress, of the
bankrupt law, and carncatly requeuing
tho senators and representatives of Mis-

souri to defeat tho proposition if possible.
The board of trado, in this city, is a scper-at- o

organization from tho merchants' ex-

change.
DELANO.

Washington, Jan. 23. Socrctary De-

lano has arrived hero much improved in

health
COTTON-TA- X HILL.

The way9 and moans committee post-

poned tho subjoct of refunding tho cotton-ta- x

until after Beck' bill Is printed.
BT. MARY CANAL.

Tho senato committoo on commerce will
report a bill providing for tho transfer of
St. Mary's Falls canal to tho United States
a) soon as tho tolls shall havo been reim-
bursed to tho stato of Michigan for

Tho government will prob-

ably enlurgo and improvo tho canal.
llUTLER's HILL.

Tuo house judiciury committoo agroed
upon tho principal features of ".Butler's
bill to distribute tho Gonova award.

Tho lommlttoo on privileges and elec-

tions met this morning. Senator Morton
announced that tho quostioni into which
tho committee would inquiro wero tliroo :

First with regard to tho electoral voto;
second with rogard to tho legality of tho
oloction ; third, whether a lcgil govern-
ment now exists in Louisiana.

Tho investigation in tho Louisiana con-

tested senatorship has commencod.

pIrsonal.
DEATH OF A PROMINENT DEMO-

CRATIC EDITOR.

DIED.

Albany, Jan. 23. Hon. William
Cassldy of the Albany Argus, died at half-pa- st

4 o'clock this morning. Ho was sec-

retary of tho Democratic Stato Central
committeo, and ono of tho most prominont
Domocrotlo politicians ol tho stato.

CASUALTIES
HIS HEAD CUT OYY.

St. Louis, Jam 23. Owon Norton, a
workman at tho St. Louis load and oil
works, while oiling presses was
caught in tho machinery and had hit head
cut off.

FOREIGN.

AX KMIUHANT SHIP (JUT

DOWNiAND LEFT "WITH-
OUT ASSISTANCE.

TIIltEK HUNDRED AND TWEN
TY LIVES LOST.

THE CAPTAIN FIRES UPON THE
PANIO STRICKEN

ETC- - ETC.,

TxnitniLK loss or Lire.

ETC.

London, Jan. 23. The emigrant ship
North Fleet which sailed from bnre sov- -
oral days ago for Australia, with 412 rat
scngert exclusive of the crow, while lying
at anchor 2 miles from Dungercss light-hous- o,

was run into about 12 o'clock last
night by an unknown foreign steamer,
and cut to tho water's edge. The pasien-gor- s,

who wero asleep, rushod from tho
borths to every portion of tho ship, whore
they thought they might be safe, and ut-

terly rofusod to obey tho orders of the
captain, Thatolficor, as a last resort to
enforco obedience to his commands, was
compelled to firo upon tho terror stricken
pcop.e. Ono was wounded, and only 85
aro known to have been saved. No at-
tention was paid to tho North Fleot by
tha steamer after tho accident, fho con-

tinuing on her courso as though nothing
had happoned. Tho namo of tho toamor
is not known, but alio is believed to bo a
Portugeso vessel. The board of trado of
this city ofl'er a roward of a hundred
pounds for her discovery. It ii boliavod
that had the passengers oboyed the order
of the captain more of thorn would havo
saved. As it is, more than 320. including
the captain, perished.

Tho English troop ship, Himalta. has
not bsen hoard from. She left Ent.1n
for Halifax on the 2d inst., and had on
board about three hundred soldiers of
various English regiments.

WEATHER REPORT.

TERRIFIC SNOW STORM PRE
VAILING IN THE

NORTHWEST.

TRAVEL INTERRUPTED
CONSEQUENCE.

IN

TRAINS BURIED IN THE DRIFTS

ETC., ETC., ETC.

Wasiiinoton, Jan, 23. Probabilities
For New England winds shifting to north-
erly and southeasterly with in-

creasing cloudiness. For tho Middle
states falling baromotor, fresh .Vid brisk
easterly to southeasterly winds, cloudy
woather and snow except for the suothorn
portion and probably light rain. For
tho Southern states cleoar weather, north-
erly to westorly winds, rising ba-

rometer, falling tomperaturo and rain.
For the Western Gulf statos and north-
ward to Wisconsin and Minnesota rising
barometor, fulling temperature, fresh and
brisk northerly to westerly winds, clear
and cloudy weather. From tho Ohio
valley to Lako Erie and Uppor Lakes ris-

ing barometer, low and falling tempera-tur- o,

fresh to brisk and high winds,
in force and backing to north-

erly and westerly, clear and cloarlng
weather, acenmpauiod by areas of light
mow ovor Lako Erie and Upper Lako re-

gion. Cautionary signals continue at
Norfolk, Baltimor3, Capo May and New
York, and aro ordorod for Portland and
Boston.

SNOW STORM.

Chicago, Jan. 23. A driving northwest
snow storm has prevailed hore ainco day-
light, with great severity, the wind blow-
ing at tho rate of twenty-seve- n miles per
hour. Tho streots are noarly deserted.
Tbo storm cxtonds northwest, and will
undoubtedly cause much delay to rail-
roads,

LATEK.

Tho snow storm which com-

menced here early this morning continued
all day and till 10 o'clock p.m., with un-

abated violonco. Tho snow has fullon to a
depth of probably ten inches on tho lovel,
but a furious northeast wind has dirfted it
so that it is difficult to toll the exact
dopth. At this hour, 10:30 p.m., tho snow
is about ceased, and tho wind is abating
in violence. No trains left tho city
on any railroad and
hundrods of businoss men living in
suburban villagos are soow-boun- d in tho
city, Koports from tho South, and South-
west and West show that tho storm has
boen even more serious than horo,
but tho storm appoars to havo oxtendod
a comparatively short distanco on tho Chi-

cago and Northwestern railroad, und
though no trains loft horo on
that road, trains aro running botwoon
Oibkosh and Fort Howard. Mllwakoo and
St. Paul railroad report no snow ono hun-

dred miles wost of Milwaukoo. Tho Bur-

lington, Keokuk and Iowa roport snow
heavy y and drifting badly. No
snow on tho Iowa Central railroad, Tho
storm oxtends from Chicago to Cairo. Ten
or twelve feet of snow and drifting on tho
Michigan Southern ; trains aro roportcd
moving, but slow, Snow deep and drift-

ing badly along tho Michigan Central.
Snow extended to Jaokson. Through
Central Illinois the storm has raged for
twelve hours, and roads aro blocked.
No trains arrived at or loft Springfield

sinco this morning, and snow lies 15 Inches
doop. Jacksonville, Illinois, roports a
similar condition; a train on tho South
eastorn is snow-boun- d and complotoly
buried, somo milos from Jacksonville. At
Pooria tho storm raged with torrlblo
fury.

AT ST. LOL'I?,
Tho snow storm which began last night

still continues and is tho sovcrost
or the season. About six inches
of snow is now on tho ground and a high
wind prevails, and if tho snow woro dry,
it wonid drift badly. Mercury 3S.

AT TOLEDO.

Tho most violent snow storm of the
season set in from tho northeast this
morning, and at'dark contlnuos unabated.
The snow 1 badly dtlfting.

AT CINCINNATI
Commenced raining this p.m., and con-

tinues at intervals. Inthoovening snow
disappearing rapidly.

AT MILWAUKRK.
A torriblo snow and wind storm com-

menced horo nbout 4 p. w., with prospects
of continuing all night.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MEETING OF THE GREELEV
STATUE COMMISSIONERS.

THE PRISON REFORM CONGRESS
AT BALTIMORE.

ARREST OF SOME NOTED BURG

ETC.,

LARS.

ETC., ETC.

oreeley statue.
New Yobk, Jan. 23. At a meeting of

tbo Grooley National Statuo committeo
last night it was announced thht some-

thing llko SI 5,000 had already boen sub-

scribed. Mr. Orton said it was desired
that every state and town should ubscrlbe
to tho fund. Subscriptions from ono dol-

lar upwards would bo roccived. A soon
as the subscription lists wero closed thoy
would bo sent to tho troasurer. William
Nilos was appointed president of tbo
committeo, and Andrew Grcon treasurer.
Mr. Orton proposod that tbo Bum to bo

collected should not exceod $40,000, and
that it should bo dovotcd to tho purposo of
erecting a bronzo statuo in Central Park,
with a baso and pedestal of granito from
Now Hampshiro, the birth-plac- o of tho
deceased, and that a simple- memorial bo
placod over his grave at Greenwood. Tho
proposition wasadoptod. It is tho inten-
tion of the committoo to havo tho amount
collocted at once. Nothing will bo dono
until the full amount is collected,

PRISON REFORM.

Baltimore, Jan. 23. In the national
prison congress this morning, a committoo
was appointed to consider tho propristy of
applying to congress lor aid. A discus-
sion on prison disclplino followod.

UURULAR9 ARRESTED.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 23. Two noted

burglars woro arrested hers last night,
with a largo amount of jowelry on tholr
persons. Among tho articles aro a valu-
able gold hunting caso watch, No- - 23,492,
a lady's gold hunting caso watch with a
name partly erased, but supposed to bo
Annio or Alice Funk, und a heavy geld
cross sot with poarls, markod A. M.
Burton.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
Washington, Jan. 23. Senator Sher-

man from the finance committee reported
adversely on tho bill of California to

national bank notes with United
States notes and authorize part paymont
of customs duos in United States notes.

Sonator Windom from tho committoo
on public lands roportcd without amend-

ment the bill establishing $250 as tho
minimum prico of lands remaining to
Unitod States within thu limits of railroad
land grout.

It was agreed that after the legislative
appropriation bill has beon disposod of
Senator Nyo should be rccoguizod by tho
chair to muko a motion to tako up tho
Australian Stoamship subsidy bill,

Sonator Morton introduced a bill, which
was passed, appropriating $30,000 to do-tr-

tho expenses of tho investigation in
regard to tho eloctlons In Kansas, Louisl.
ana and Arkansas,

Tho legislative, oxecutivo and judicial
appropriation bill was takon up. All
amendments reported by tho committoo on
appropriations woro agroed to. Nono of
them aro of special importance

Sonator Hill ofl'ered an amendment in-

creasing tho pay of mombors of congress
to $8,000 a year.

Sonator Morrill of Vermont ofi'orod an
amendment to tho amondmont providing
that tho question bo submittod to a voto of
tho pooplo of each stato at tho noxt elec-

tion, and unloss endorsed by a majority of

tho votes, tho incroaso not to bo mado.
Sonator Hill's amondment was tabled;

Yeas, 31 ; nays, 15,

Sonato wont into executive session and
soon adjourned.

HOUSE.
On motion of Mr. Dawos tho committeo

on ways and means adoptod a measure re-

lieving from taxation all alchohol used for
scion 1 tin purposes,

Mr. Stevonson offered a resolution relat-

ing to allegations that mombors of tbo
house bad beon interested in tbo Dubuquo
and Sioux City Railroad company, which

bad received a subsidy in lands, and had
beea managed by tbo Credit Mobilior, and

directing Poland'! committoo to Invostl-ga- t
and report what members were luter- -

BULLETIN BUILDING WASHINGTOMV.

estod in tho Dubuquo and Sioux City rail-
road.

On motion of Mr. Ilandnll tho Central
Pacific railroad was added.

The houso thon wont Into tho commit
teo of tho wholo, and took up tho consular
and diplomatic appropriation bill.

An amendment was agreed to rescind-
ing tho salary of tbo mlnlstor to Uruguay
and Paraguay to $7,600, and tho bill
passed.

Tho houso went Into tho committeo of
tho wholo on tho naval appropriation bill,
and without disposition of tho bill ad-

journed.

FINANCIAL.

New York, Jan. 23. The fcaluro of
all strcot y was continued activity

and further general advanco in stocks.
Money modoratoly active, C7 por cont.
Storling stronger on tbo reduction of tho
rato of Interest by tho bank of England
0J(a,9 for sixty days. Gold In tho morn-
ing strong, and in tho evening opened at
13J14; advanced to 14j; closiDg at 14j
11 J. Carrying rates l,'i per cent. Clear-
ings C3,"00. Treasury dlsburscmnts 217,-00- 0.

Governments stronc. State bonds
nominal. Stocks active and higher.

Csof'8U7j 14 j; do 'C4 15;
do '05 lcjj new of 05 1 1 of '7 15J;

15; new Cs 13; 1 I3j;
curroncy Cs 14; Missouri C 03.

MARKET REPORT.

St. Loui, Jan. 23. Flour firm and un-

changed. Wheat firm and inaativc; No 2
spring regular Si 321 33; XoJ'J red fall
$1 BiQjl 3. Corn arm; No 2 mlxod
4041c; whito mixed 12C5l3c. Oats
steady; No 2 mlxod 30Jaic: No 2 whito
33c. Barioy quiet but held firm, Ryo
firm; No 2 7475c. Pork unchunged;
now standard held at S'.2 7C13; dry ault
meat firm: looso shoulder 4c; clear rib
UJc; clear sides Ggc; packed higher.
Bacon firm and in good demand; shoul
ders fijc; clear rib 7Je; clear sides 7j3c;
tismi I2ri)13c. l.urd steady; primo ileum

and steady, 00c. Cattlo in good demand
and firm; fair to choico nutivo $4 C06.
Hogs $3 501 12J; mostly 3 75l.

Chicago, Jan. 23, Flour stoady.
Wheat dull with fair demand at lower
rates, closing steady No 2 spring SI 25
cash; $1 25j February; No 3 $1 111.
1 1.. Uorn lair demand and advanced,
No 2 mixed 30I(331c cash; 31 lo February.
Oats firm $2 2&Ju. Kyo steady. Barley
No 2 C6c; No 3 C2p.0;ic. Provisions firm.
Mess pork higher; $42(7012 03 cash. Meats
strong; shoulders 3Jlc loose; 41c packed;
S R CJc; O It packed 7jc. Whiskey
steady feOc.

New York, Jan. 23. Flour firm and
fairly active j tuperfino western $0 25
$7; common to good $7 30$7S5; good
to choice tS8 30 ; whito wheat X $8 10
$10 50. Whisky ilrmor at 921(91Jc.
Wheat strong; primo scarce; No." 3
spring $1 63; No. 2 Milwaukoo, In storo,
$170; rod wcslern SI 08; whito $2 05.
Ityo und barioy unchanged. Corn quiot ;

red wastcrn mixod, afloat, 07c ; in store,
CIJ'i4Jc. Oats quiet; now westorn
mixed &l53c; old western, In storo, 51 Jc.
Cofl'ee stronc; Rio 101c. Suirar activo :

rofiningOJc. Molasses unchanged. Pork
firm ; old mess 13jo. ileof unchanged.
Cut moats ditto. Lard firmer; wostern
steam 8 kottlo 8J9

New Orleans, Jan. 23. Corndull and
lower, 70c. Bran dull, $1 20. Bacon
con shouldors scarco and Ilrmor, 5JSJc;
others unchanged. Sterling 3 tight; j
discount. Gold 13c. Cotton vory ac-

tive; largest lSjc; middling 13j; middling
Orleans lOJc; rccoipts 19,176; exports
Havro 890; coastwiso 3,620.

Memphis, Jan. 2j. Cotton in good de-

mand; low middling 18jc; rocoipts 2,1C9
bales; shipments 040 bales; stock 32,117
bales. Flour quiet. Cornmcal activo at
S3 25. Corn dull nnd declinod. Oats
quiet and weak at 4P50c. Hay West-
orn 3G3Sc. Bran $2 40. Bulk menu in
good demand; shoulders Ce; sides 77c.
Lard nominal.

RIVER NEWS.

Itiie and Fall or (lie Hlvcm.
For 21 hours ending 3 p. m. Jan. 23, 1873.

a n' vie low .tu ""''WATKH.

siATION-f- . Ii'ght. ri.ie. fall.
It. in. It. In. ft. in.

St. Paul
Fort Benton
Omaha
Davenport 4 11 ,,
Leavenworth
Keokuk
Cairo 18 0 3
St. I.ouU 10

Pittsburg 11 3 1

Dovall'sllluir II

Cincinnati in 10
Louisville 11 2
MemphlH VI 11 V

Vtckbburg 17 n
Shreveport 8 ,'l t 7

N'ashlllo....- - II &!

New Orleans is! j

Fort Smith
Little Rock

Uorireil. tBelow high water. lltUlnir.
Official. TI10S. L. WATSCIN,

Sig. Ser. U. S. A.
EvansVILI.k, Jan. 23, Cloudy and

raining heavy nnd growing
colder, liiver risen tlvo feet and full of
heavy rotten ico. Mercury 30 to 33 and
growing coldor. Port list up, Ada Holl-ma-

0 a. in,; Fayette, t p. m. Down,
Bowling Greon, 12 m. ; Hello Vornon, 1

p. in. Businoss dull.
St. Louis, Jan, 23, Rivor fallen 8

imches Weather mild with dri-

ving snow storm slnco last night. Tho
Grand Tower from Momphis and Colora-
do from Vlcitsburg obliged to lay up last
night on account of snow storm and did
not arrive till noon y. Tho St. Luko,
Julia and Richmond aro unablo to run to-

day from tho samo causa and laid up at
Carondolot. Tho Groat Republic will
leave morning if storm ceases.
Alice roportod aground at Hansotall bar.
liargo ratos to Now Orleans 75o , Hour 37
pound freight.

Vickbduko, Jan. 23. Down, Gloncoe
and City of Alton. Weather cool and
pleasant, lllver stationary.

GRiND Tower, Ills., Jan. 23. Up:
Pauline Carroll, Capitol City, John F.
Tollo, Carrie N. Kountz and Lady Lee.
Down: Vlckburg, Uollo Memphis and
Gon, Andorion. River stationary. Somo
Ico running,

Nahville, Jan. 23..-Riv- er fell 7 feet
on Uarpeth Shodi, Heavy rain. Snow

ing all last night. Weather cloudy to.
night and cold, with indications of snow.
Doparted, Jno. S. Bransford for upper
Cumberland.

Memi-uis- , Jan. 23. Cloudy and high
winds. Ico was running heavy since
midnight. Itiver falling. Arrived : John
Kyle, St. Louis; Legal Tonder, White
rivor; Jas. D. Parker, Cincinnati. De-
parted : Shannon, New Orleans.

New Orleans, Jan. 23, Arrived:
Louisville and Minneola, Cincinnati;
Nick Longwortb, Louisville; Exporter
and Hollo Loo, Memphis. Departed:
Susie Silver, St. Louis. Clear and
pleasant.

Pittsuuro, Jan. 23. River about sta-
tionary; 0 feot 3 inches. Snow com-
menced falling early this morning and
fallen steadily till this evonlng. Weather
remains cloudy and Indications of more
snow. Sam Brown with 3 barges of Iron
oro arrived this morning, probably will
depart for Cincinnati with
coal, Hornet No 2 arrived with 3 bargee
ore.

Louisville, Jan. 23. River fallen 0
Inches, 11 feot canal 9 feet chute. Rained
nearly all morning, at Intervals during
morning and uvenlng 'mercury 42. Rivor
was nearly free of ice Ibis morning, but
ico flow commenced and increased till
evening, And consideralo is now running.
Bosido tho damage mentioned yesterday,
tho following boats aro reported lost last
night and y; Horner & Co.
4, it. and J. Watson 1, Capt. A. H. Du-ga- n

1, O'Neill & Co. 1. There are reports
of other losses at Pumpkin Patch, but no
particulars have bea roceived. There is
much anxiety felt for the boats lying at
Pumpkin Patch, as tho ico is very heavy
and hard, And floats toward the westsbore.
Arrived; Pat Rogers, John Kilgour, Cin-

cinnati. Departed: Andy Baum, Cincin-
nati; John Kilgour, Falls; Oakland and
tow, New Orleans; Acorn, Pittsburg.
Tho Oakland takes down about forty thou-
sand bushols of coko. Barges belonging
to W. H. Brown woro cut through by the
ico last night, but saved by tho John Hair-ma- h

and taken ovor tho falls in tow of the
Wm. Cowen. m

&57-TI- story comes from San Francisco
that an old resident of that city is pos-
sessed of a dovll which renders his life a
torror from constant fear of a violent
death. Ho novor allows himself to be for
a singlo moment alone, and is attended by
a servant day and night. He is a wealthy
man, too, and in business, which he trans
acta regularly almost every day, in his
counting-room- . This strange gentleman is
doscended from an old French family, and
ho says that somo generations back
tho head of tho family entered
into a compact witn tns Jvll
Ono,undor ono of his names, whorein the
first-bor- n of tbo family was to be the for-
feit, and this arrangement is supposed to
run indefinitely through succeeding
gonorations. Ho is a first-bor- n, so were
his father and grandfather, and both these
died suddenly in a mysterious manner,
bearing tbo marks of strangulation. This
horrible bond upon the family ha pre-
vented tho gentleman from contracting a
marriago and thereby perpetuating it,
and with bis own death, however it may
occur, ho purposos that the devilish com-
pact shall end.

PERSONAL.

Cora Poarl has gone to Monaco.
Almoe and her troupe of virgins, male

and femalo, aro in Baltimore.
Dr. Livingstone expects to draw seven

years arrears of sa!ry as British consul
to Central Africa.

President Thiers, it is said, intends lo
break up tho Jardln Marbille and similar
ostabllshmonts in Paris next summer.

Tho president's youngest son, Ulysses,
passed tho Christmas season in Paris with
Mr. A. J. Drexol. Tho youth attends
school in Germany.

Goorgo Eliot, tho author of "Adam
Bode," "Mtddlomarch," etc., is not com-
ing to America. No more is Tennyson.
This is official and final.

It is said that the White Star Stoam-
ship company oilers to bring Sergeant
Batos back to this country for nothing.
It's a "blarsted" British corporation.

Tho body of St. Phillip hu just been
discovered in the church of tho Apostles
at Rome. Susan B. will probably be sum-
moned by the tho coroner to identify it.

This from the Chicago 'Post': Wat-torso- n

says he is not in favor of a lottery.
Ho has reformed then. The last we heard
of him ho was vory much in favor of a lot
'0 rye.

Gon. Wm. H. Morris, recently ap-
pointed inspoctor-gener- on Gov. Dix's
stall', has assumed editorial control.of the
'Era,' n New York weekly of independent
Democracy.

A monument commomorati7e of the
lato Jamos Firk, junior a name which it
would bo a great comfort to forget is to
bo mado by a Mr. Meade of Rome, and set
up in tho graveyard of Brattleboro, Ver-
mont.

Mrs. Jonnlo Van Zandt. daughter of
Signor Blitz, is at present visiting Phila-
delphia, being a guest at her father's
houso. She has a beautiful voice, and is
woll up in tho galaxy of American prima
donnas.

A lady in Western New York hu
just declined an ofl'er of marriage from a
wealthy lover whoso name is Uussey. It
is impossible not to admiro tbe spunk of
that woman who refusos to be called a
Uussey for any man.

A correspondent says Miss Nellie
Grant, Miss Lizzio Porter and Miss Edith
Fish uro "tho Three Graces of Washing-
ton." Senator Caldwell of Kansas, Pat-tors-

of South Carolina, and tbe Credit
Mobilior are tho Three Disgraces, In-

dianapolis Journal.
Much excitement exists among the

olito of Washington, since tbey have
learned that M, DoNoailles, the French
minister, is about to open house. His re-

tinue of sorvants are fourtoon In number,
and the boxes containing his furniture
amounted to 135.

Bergh has an organ at last and Is
happy. It is called tho 'Animal King-
dom.' is issued monthly, and is devoted to
tho interests of all brutes oxcept wife-boate-

As a family journal for horsee
and cattlo it is immenso; and, unlike
other periodicals, no ono is allowed to get
up a club for this monthly, on account of
the memories tbo name Inspires. St.
Louis Democrat.

Dr. Samuel G. Howe, the resident di-

rector of tbe Samana Bay company, will
reside in San Domingo, s will also hie
wife, Julia Ward Howe, the noted advo-
cate of woman's rights. Now if Sr.
Howe would only secure lucrative oScee
under the Samana government for Pro-
fessor Stowe, Mr. H. B. Stanton, Mr. Wirt
Sykci, Mr. Livermore, Judge Bradwell
and Mr. Antbo oh I Heaven forbid I

There is no Mr. Anthonr,-CMca- e;o

Times.


